
IN T~E MATTER O¥ THE (~LA~ OF                 ..

CECILIA L. MARTINEZ

ORDER OF’. DISMISSAL

*, Thls~.claim, for, an uns~ated .amount,: agai~s~ ~he Gover~men~ of Cuba,

Un~r ~Ti~e v of~.~he ~nternational-Clai~ Se~.~lemen~ A=t of ~9~9,. as :am~ded,

wks ~ope~ed b~ the.Co~issi~n, on behalf:of CECIL~ L. ~RTI~Z

-~ased ~.~n~ qe~ain losses ,wh~.ch ~y have been ,..sue~ine.d.~as a resul’~ of

āctions;~by*.~be.Cover~en~ of Cuba si~ January..,1, 1959;

.S~a;~. 1110.~(19~), 22 U.S.C, ~.~1~.1~3k (l~)..,.ss ~ed, 79 S:~a~, 988

~.(1965)}~,-~he C~ssion is sive~ Jurisd£c~£~ over:clai~ .of nationals of

.~-~.~.Uni~ed S~a~es-a~ains~ ~he~:,Gover~en~of Guba, Section 503(a) of ~he

~�~ prov~es ~ha~ .~he Co~.sion shall~’~eceive and de~e~ine

~i~h applicable substantive law~ includ£nS in,eroSion1 law, ~he amoun~

’a~d Validityof claims ~y ~ionals of ~he United S~a~es

Gover~e~t ~of C~ba atoning since-January 1~.. !959 for

,losses resul~ing fr~ ~he nationalization, expropr~£a~ion~
interven~on or o~her taking of, or special measures
directed aEains~": proper~y includins any rights or
eats ~,~rein owned wholly or partially~ directly or in-

" :~direc~’ly a~ ~he ~ime 8y .na~ionals of ~he United S~a~es,

Se~!on,~;~.~.2(3) of ~he Ac~ provides:

~e ~e~’ ’proper~y’ ,.means any ~operty,~. righ~.,or $~e~-
,~.~ including any ~e~sehold in~eres~,.~and debts ~ed by
~he Gove~en~ of .Cuba or by en~erprises which .have been

:.~a~ona’l~ze:d, exp~op:r~a~ed, intervene, or ~aken.by ~he
Governmen~ of Cuba~nd debts which~ ~.e a c~r.~e .on prop-
er-~y which has .bee~ .a~ionalized~ e~prop.ria~ed~
or ~aken by ~he..~ver~e.nt of ~uba,



~ L~~

This claim was ~pened on the basis-of information receivedby

the Commission that claimant had been~unable to return ~o the

United States. The C~mmission, however, has been informed, that

said claimant returned,to the United Skates in January 1969

and was given information concerning the filing of claims ~or any

property which ~ight have been taken by the Government of Cuba.

The cZa~mant has ~t contacted the Commission. Ac¢ordingly~ since

no claim has been asserted £~r interests in property which was nat~on-

allzed~ expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government o£ Cuba~ £t is

ORDERED that ~hls cZa~mbe and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at NashiRgtoR~ D. Co
and entered as t~e Order
o~ the Commission

BY Order o~ the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk

01.1’- 3869


